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Life iMumnce it a much tlinpler con-

tract in many r«iw«cU than dther of tbe

ureceding. There can be but one loaa,

that caueed by death, and therefore there

is no partiiU loM nor averaie. Ihe rate

of 3 per c. nt. baa generally been adopted

aa a baeia for the calculation of premiunia.

Ldfe ineurance companiei are divided into

three daawe. The firat conaieta of cor- JntaffllO
porationi or joint-stock companiea, who »

undertake to pay fixed auma uPon the

death of the party insuring with them,

the profits of such societies are^whoUy

Inttmt

IB aiiT toueh of tha niUury^a^ioe ef

.

tha Mtlon. The Uw^ provided that a*
dlers and aailors misbt ajpply for Inwifr

ance in mnltiiLlea of nOO

divided among the proprietors. The aec-

ond class is formed on the basis of mutual
insurance, the members themselves being

the company, and liable to each other for

aU claims, the profit «ccH»i°«,*||««'''2Ji
being from time to time allotted to tna

insured, generally in the form of bpnaaea.

The third class, or mixed companies, are

proprietary companies eharsing tuch in-

creased ratea aa will yield a bonus, but

which, in return for the working expenses

and guarantee of their capital, resenre a

Btipulated portion of their profits for their

proprietors. It ia impoaaible to say with

certainty which is the preferable form.

Life Insurance not being a contract oi

Indemnity, a person may insure in aa

many offices as he Ukes, and his executors

will recover the full amount from each of

the insurers. It is legal for a^ wife to

insure her husband's life, as she is de-

pendent upon him for •URPO'*; or for a
husband to insure his wife's if ahe baa

an annuity or property settled upon her

for life in which he has »n interest -.or

for a creditor to tosure his debtor's life.

The policy is void where obteined by falaa

representations. Life toaurances ara

often assigned as a security for debt ;
«•

asslgner binds himself to pay the pr^
miums. Every life insurance comjwnjr

is bound to prepare a yearly statement oi

its revenue and of its balance-sheet ac-

cording to prescribed forms, and must
cause certain periodical investiijatlons to

he made into its affairs, and PrfPa'« »°2
furnish to shareholders .and policyholders

periodical statements of its business.

Ooveifitnent Inaurance. A Bureau of

War RisfcL Insurance was created by act

of GouKreas on September 2, 1914, insur-

ing American vessels and their cargoea

against the risks of war. Insurance was
extended to cover the masters, oflncers and
crews in June, 1917. A still further ex-

tension of the activities of the bureau
was embodied in the War Risk Insurance

Bill passed by Congress on October 6,

1917, piovidlng isinranee for all peraons

..^ .„ ,--- for any, aom
not exceeding )lO,UU() for cadi •PPUfliBt

on a yearly-renewabla-term baaia. Tm
premiums, payable montUy, ara KnoM
acconling to ag^_and averaga par

11000 per year. Tha iaaaranM. wlikh M
not compulsory, providea for aitlMr daatli

or disability.
., , . v

(in-tU'yO ; ItaL, from i»tag-
~ Uare to incise, cut into), •

Jtrecious stone or gem in whi^ tlMsub-
ect is hollowed out so that an impresatoa

rom it would present the anpearanca of

a bas-relief. The word ia applied to a new
method of newspaper prinUng, introdueed

into America from Germany, also called

the Mcrtcns process. In ordinary nroc-

eases newspaper illustrations are printed

from lines of type upon whose raited dots,

previously inked, a sheet of paper la

pressed, carrying away an inked imprea-

aion; but by tbe intaglio process the

printing is done from the surface of in-

finitely minute depressions.

Interdict (i«»'^r-<iikt). an^.„ ^. ,, eodeaias-

tical censure in tbe Roman
Catholic Church, the effect of which,

taken in its most extended sense, iB, that

no kind of divine aervice is celebrated In

the place or country under the sentence;

the sacraments are not ndministered, the

dead not buried with the rites of the

church. This inteni'et is called real or

local while the personal interdict regards

only one or more persons.

Tfitikrikaf (in't6r-est), the allowuM
inieresi "m^jg fo, the loan or retea-

tioB of a sum of money which is lent for,

er becomes due at, a certain tame 5 .tMa

allowance being generally estimate at

BO much per cent, per annum, that i«Lao

much for the use of $100 for a year. Ilia

money lent or forborne is called the Prif»-

cipol; tbe sum paid for the use of It, the

intereat. The rate of interett ia the pro-

portional amouut as compared wlui tna

principal for the use of money. •_«? P»£
cent, for 100 cents of pnndimL Intereat

is either simple or cowpoaad. Smpw «»-

tereat is that which is allowed upon Oa
principal only, for the whole time of ttj

loan or forbearance. Compound internt

ia that which arises from an/ anm or prto-

dpal in a given time by faiCTeaainy tita

pScipal, at fixed period* by the intereat

Sben due, ai^ heaoe oMafailiur Interut

npon both Intereat and priadpaL Th$
rate of interoit, auppoaing tta "J^a^
for the prlndpal to be •«'»«^. *•»«»£?
obviously npon what may be made by ow
emnknmmt of mon^ &i nufooa iaaaa-

triMi vitdeftaiofi. «c OB tbe rate of


